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HOTELS.

liii iiis.
OF lClA- L-

HOTEL GUIDE.
Following will !ic finnd a li't of firt--l3s- -.

hotel in tcirtt.iry ttlmitary to M.
Louis, ullh names of proprietor, tale pe.
lav ana pnpulntlun of town. None nut

Tirst-cJati- n hot. Is will he presented, ana
;vmr..erci.il nun m.iv ! 11J upon rcro.y-S.- K

first-clas- s n.commodat on at the hotels
a.cntloned:

AP.KAVS'.S.
HOT RPRLVGS. AUK. Pop. - Great

-- 'rthorn lintel; novfv rcfut rishod rrousli-- ;
first-cla- ss in nil department-- : tit

)To-r- .
electric oleHor; clegr."'t hath hotfl

lhoritv Pulled Slates Government ""'.';- roof; rates J2 to Sie" Pf '
17r.i per week. Frank Hamren. prop.

WVXXU, AUK -- Pop.. le.: mtr-- p Ho'f'j
f hi nil It appointment: fpocwi
"ienlinti paid ng men: rat-- - -

. Missl). M II it i'. pros.
misfoi;ri.

Pi,no.n-n:r.i- . mo -- Pop r. iV: tii
rati. J- - l,tr ''tt. !. rt...

Ho'cp.
ilrsi-rl.i- ": ...; .me t oie, prnpnoiii-T-- .

nj.VTO.V. MO.-P- op. VO "o!el 1'1!r
"!; nil modern improvement-- : prices rea

eni.-.!.!- .. l st l.e.ill rirnn.
tltiwivcvii'i r Vn -I- Vin. 4 fl"?: Ari'.I'lB I

Jlotl; M per day. C. II. Willi". Mls -
Kcntce.

3i:wr.uans cnv. mo.-po- p.. i:.:TV Mndinn; rat'-- - ?2 rn1 i2.:.fi; the largest
anl best: trv it. I!en G. Vieth. Prop.

".iK.Ylfn. Mo. Pop.. 7.000: The Planters:
-- iin heat nt-- all modern tmprov-emerts--

;

c1 !" lav. J'obyns & Matthew. Pprop".
N'i:VAIA. SIO. Pop.. 1'lKi; Hotfl 31cli- -

'. trivcliiiR turn's 5- - l'er

'' H'l.Ml m.ri'K. no Pop.. ): Qninu
3InI: iintr.tii:hl' rrnovatod. and unilrr tho
i" !iina::onii'nt is first-cla- s lit an

pointin-Mits- : rate. 52 per " J- - Jl- -

'ins. prop.
ST CHAltl.iC?. MO. Populalion vd5:

men when In :. t'liarlf? stop at
ip Halt lloiiFe: larK". eonvpnient sanipl-- j

T2 por (lay. Uniler intinuKera' nt
.1 N. Mlttelbonirr.

ILLINOIS.
"PKV ll.U-- Sl. flinrlM Ilo'el; pop.

2": :ate, 2. .1. M. Wilcox, prop.
OKLAHOMA.

'IHN'H'O. Mil. -- I'oii.. T.'W: Tlio Planters:
"lohvns & MiitliPWi". pfips. : n-- with

"e in lie.it; fr-- 1j tl:; all tnoilo.ru couvc- -

SHrWNKK, OK Crftil; Holl Ho'- -
.Hi the I inline Im.-tol- on tiiu i hott.nv

llouie, rute. J2; Jlollaml A Pajors. prop.".

PEMHveaYftfi- - PULLS
C if. 11 t.r 'I!JfIIITi:i;-- knci.isiiL"zr;i?- - it ;:ri --.n ;oM n-:- botf -- -i

M xTsh JJnnn'r'iu Sultlttiilor ut.4 ltclta- -
I fi. lnn. ritrSCi"'. fWUMB
I W iff fiiffM f lrt('lAr Trttra1nU

,i' tMilt Vatl. 10.)tnT(irrai. Jj
Hfotloo i.lr j t r AluJtcnn 'itiirr. IJ!11 1A.

NEXT SEASON'S GRAND OPERA.

iSi. l,niiis 'ol liicliidfd in Mr.

tlfJUl'S KlI'fiJlp'IlKMllS.

N"v.- - Voile. Aptil IS- - The tiraiid upru
on In Atnerica fir l!"i-- l will open at

J?an KrancMcu on November 12 ii"t. .Mau-il- c

i .rail inade thli antwuneenient to-la- y.

in vf the :i:r.ini;einent for the : n.

Mr. Orau said:
"The company tvill start from Knrope on

Oetob'r i9 unit proceed direct to Shu 1'inn-l!e-

The cotnp.iny will r.'tinher about 22i
persons. As til" tepon will ojien m 2Ct--

Tiuk Oily on Ueoemb-- r is. the nun:ber .r
rlties alter leaving San in which
we fihall bo able to uivo jHrfonnauees will
1m; llmlte.l. IVobal.ly thev will l: riti:in1
10 IrtH Anpelei) two nltititn. periiaph Salt
Jnle rity. one nluht: l'envti, two nlKhts;
3anran City. twi. niqats; .Lincoln, on- -

Jiicht. an St. Paul ami MlnnoipolN lln.--
jiiKbtr. Tho colnpitny will kiiic .Ilrvct fiotn
Mlnn-apoli- wli-ei- it will elos; ot

It. t.i New .!!. :it.."
It in atlUiorltatlv. ly nate.3 th.it eticaro-Illell- tl

liave le-e- etltete.J Into Willi Mini's.
Melba, Kmniii ICaims. Lillian NuiiIIih.

M1h Mnthll'l Itau-nnli- fr. Mi- -

Siisantie Ailanm, Huan StronR, Louise Hni- -
r. Onrrio Hrltluwctl. C.aiNUi. olitKk. ITin-i;l- e.

Ve Ilesehe, Pol I'la'ivmi. Heir Anlr. as
JUppe, Hcrr Atlolph Miihhnann. SiR. Gnip.i

ainpanail. ! l.urla, lt.inn.-iia-. Scott i. Oil-- I
lere and .lonrnrt. Mnn-ine- Pi tor t'-- e

Trenrh and Italian oper.is, anl n well-Kno-

German will ho the c n lintni'.

Typhoid
Fever
enters the system along; wttli
drinking water. Drinking-wate-

on the other hand, if
pure, supplies to the system an
element most destructive to
.'ernis. The celebrated

Pasteur
GermProof
Wa GSFi-fp- i

A iis.

does not change the water
chemically but admits no or-

ganic matter. Pasteurized water
is absolutely pure and whole-

some. Ask any plumber for a
copy of our handsome booklet,
"Held Back."

"What's a million dollan-i- na Typhoid Fever?" 1

The Pisteir-Ghamberla- nd Filter Co.

4AYTON, OHIO, U. S. A.

ASPERATE CONTEST

FOR WAYNE COUNTY

T.iini.-- f ;nul I'tillum Faitiou- - LVal

:! Tliat ll Is a C.n-a- l

Straicuii1 I'nint.

EXPENSE MOWEY PLENTIFUL

Viclory f..;- - Kill,,-:- - sidt- - Will In- -

stiif Control of the Two
latoi.s and tlm Hlaio

Dtdi'oation.

i:jti.i.- - sii:n:.
J'.iittlcSd. 111. Apul entt.1I.Ma

pru&pent y limited vxpresi unln Is now n
Hie T-.i- Scot; side-trac- k in Fairfield and
Hepnbllcatu never before oxpeilcaiced meli
J rospeiuus time?. The pilmarics take place

iifteinoon between 1 and 4

'il"il In cry piucinct in Wayne Ciuntj.
Th value of u Itepublicati loter on

day has been raised from time to
'.Inn- - dntiiif; thti pat two i"Ctl;.i. Le; in-.t-

tho condition that prevail in tlnsu
sei.atoiial a:iJ coiisrchsional dklticts. Thlrf
i.-- tiio TwcnUoih Consrcbslonal l.'istrict.
The counties uomnoslnir it and tlio deh-jfate- s

tiitv will iat; In thd State Cutivcntion are
us follows:

The KlnjjJjisjcf Clay. fio; Jeff ei yon. .v-cr- m

d by ijuko j:miner"on. Mirnarned Mor-ii,- ;.

tins Principality uf. Wayne, at
present and for many years conttulle.1 by
I'rint'e Tiicmas Scott, a part of unit subject
to the Miiailer iCniijdoiii of Clay, seven,
and liu-.-.- . Ill,Illllv. all under the piotec-iiu- ii

uf the. powerful JCint; of Claj: Hamil-
ton, tout; lour; Waba.-- b, throe;

Uie; While, ooi; Uallatin,
Jicjr. llaruln. two.

Tiiis nukes a total of forly-elc- ht (le'.e-r.at- s,

bus tins ICtn lia- - lo'st.
White and two Irum tiallutin, n total of
fomtecn deh.-Katei-, Mw.trds selected an!i-Tanji- tr

deiogatvs. and a contest w:ia
from priuRlivtd to prevent the couu-- 1

partlcip.itUiK in the temporary ors.mi.-ilo- n

of tiiu convention, flay. Hamilton.
tuo in Gallatin and Hardin h:ue remained
loyal to King Tatnie:, witii a total of t!::i-lei-- ii

d.'let;ate.'i. uf the conventions jet to
bu held Watash witl uuiely Join the anti-'J'aui-

body, and W.iyue .'.nJ JeiTersou .tn
I'vlng coiiiested us uer l.fire.

Witjnr Counly the Kpj.
Hotli factions a: e.fiily divided !i: th:

district ai preseui ai.d each musl secure
Wayne. S110.1IJ the fiilloiu sile captute
il.is county 11 would hae 2"

otee, 01 a ma.ioriiy of t lie caucus. a foll-
ow-: While, 7; Kdward, I; Wayne. 7,
Ftiiuklin, J; G,illalin, i'. Tills does not
take into account tiie three from Waba-l- i.

which ii iili-l- y to decide for i.'ulloin. S.i
V.aynu Is the kiy to tlio uougie&louul
cjucus at Peoiia.

'Hie ucnaioriai districi Is inado up of
"Wayne. .leiIeion. Hamilton an i Frank-
lin. Hamilton has decided for Tanmr ind
Franklin for fullotn. Wane holds ll'.e b.il-unc- i.

of power, :or whlchevei side carries
it will coturol the Senatorial Convention by
joiiiinir Willi ill her of the oilier counties-- .

The Importance of Wayne County is fully
understood by both the Tanner and fullom
factions, and each is straining at its nal-lus-

in .1 desperate ejfort to knock tie- - most
d'lej;ates to the County Convention. Hence
it is thai .Republican votes aie "juoted lilslt.
and itie nun viio has, l.iboiod for years sitli
no party other than a pens-io- toll
irom j tie (iovrnmenl. ur u promise -- n in
Tom Scott. Is hr.Idine, himself pietlv hish.
Thomas W. Scott. Coninii'sioiier of the
'hesier Penitentiary, has ruled Wayne Ilk"

n kine for years, always in the inlet est of
his Kood ft lend, .lohu Tanner. 1 am told
that was to be a member of the next
state Committee, ami that will be his share,
of tho pig in case Uob Mabry wins
I(JW.

S.-o- tt i treasurer of the Immense fund of
money that has been levied from State em-
ployes foi the last tliree years, clj-i- o l.ind-- h

Is president of the Uilice-holder- a' Asso-
ciation, and Van Cleve seietary. Kleven
tliouscnd dollars were drawn from ibis tund
to a"si- -t the Tiimur foiccs in Srfiiii.imoii
County primaries-- and the Governor is said
to have added a personal contribution of
ib.O' more. The Jackson County Convention
cost our ?::.V"i. and Williamson Counly
drained the to the extent or about
SIS', with other counties In propottion.

The on employe-- of tin: Stale
h.is lately boon increased trum 5 to 10 p- -r

eiit of ibclr monthlv salaties. I do not
know that nnv of this fund Is heins

in Wajne i;ounty, but coin Is more-lilenliru-

hei.i than ever !! le. The T.in-m-rit-

say that the Culln'nite.s also are
spendlnc ni'Tiiey.

FiKlit tr tlio I.fiilHlMtiir..
The filit ha narrow-i- down

!b.b iinbry. Taiuviite. and MJyor Haubs.
Culloudte. for insttui-tions- - for ttie Legisla-
ture, llutii sides u(;iee I Lis is the only is- -
SUI-- .

If Daubs win, the Slat" delegation will
be named b ,lmii;e Johns, for
AUoniev Gcncitil. who lives . here, and
would be Olvidcil anions all the mil.er-tiatari- ni

iMindldates. Culloin woubl rccelvo
cast-lrt- ins! ructions.

If Mlty wins. Use State delegation would
bo Used bv Colonel Scotl as diiecl.-- by

Tanner. JiiMructions would be
(riven Judco Johns, but I- i- would not be
permitted to name the deb-Kate-

"We will pl John-- - all the mst! notions
h wanls." said Colonel Scott, but we

uld not allow him to niinia Ihe dele-Kil-s- ."

"If our side wins out." declared. Mayor
Daubs, "ot will be wllliii;; that .lolins
shall ii'iiie 1I10 to the State
Convention. We are Ih;htiti:? r the

and fullom."
There ale a lot of ollice ):oid r liresnt to

iis-l- st Mabry. n'ld inou them Coloni 1

Scott Is bj 110 means the umailest snipe on
the ril. Tlio list itvltides Shod Stewart.
It-xu- r SttaiEht. lloss Georjje, Grant Li.-K.-

c3 Jordan, Tom Hooper. Hill Cisu.
Tliompson Scotl and l'o 'isne. ICveiy .uiu
of th'-i- is I aded for bear and worklnn to
hold his job. which ranges in value, afiei
d"ducti!is thft Tannir from MS
to t'C a month.

There will be lf--" dd'(ait"S in the County
Convention, whii-- mets Monday. Two

ao rtnubs, the Cullcmlle, had 11 sure
thimr. Mabiy. who has i a rather

and Inconstant c'tlsen tver sincf)
Tann'T's elcctbn. ieturiif-- j hoinu about nine
nays ai. and the way he has been shnlcin?
hands and sinlllm; on the boys and Kills is

icvelation to thos wlio have ha.d stii-iien- c

with him In pat nmpalpn. .ludc-- s

H. 1). ?.lnnroo or Clay County sicnt thetl.iv
civinc Colonel Seotl final order from

Governor Tannci .

Which side will win In the primaries? I
pivp It tip; probnblv the faetlnn liavitnr tlif
mos! money. 1 believe If Scott and .vlabrv
iir beaten they will put up a conlostltm
delecatlcn. and thus turn the key to 11, e
ccnEresslonal caucus over to .len'eron
Vun?.v. which linlil lis ;irim.iiiei on Satui-da- v

before tlio Slale Convention.
.1. L. PlCKRP.INi;.

GEORGE H. SCRIPPS DEAD.

Intorcsltd in Xi'wspajh'is in St-vi--

Largo Cities.

Fan Hicsn. Cal.. April 13 -- George H.
Scripps died at Mirando. the ranch of his
biolhiT, K. W. Scripps, at nonn of
pernicious anemia, after an Illness of sev-
eral months. The remninr will he cremated
nt I.os AnKelos. lnteiment will bo at Hush-vlll- e.

in.. May 1.

Genrso n. scrlpps wos tt years old, bom
In Hncl.tnd. and cme to this country when
4 ycaia old. lie was reared on an Illinois j

farm, and when tho Civil War broke out
lie ana his brother John enlisted. John
lo'l his life, and George his health.

He entered on his journalistic career
twpiity-flv- e years ago with the Detroit
Kvenlnt; News. He helped to found th
Cleveland Press. Ho yoon nfler became in-
terested in the Cincinnati Pot. Kentucky
Pom. St. Louis Chronicle. Kansas City
World and Omaha News, and liU journal-
istic possessions extended to the Pacific
Coast.

With his brother. IS. P. Scripps. and Mil-
ton Mcltae. he comprised the. Scripps-Mc-Ha- e

Neivspnper I.eacue. He tefaiiu-- his
Interest in the Dettoit Kvenlnt; News.

thi: iir.vi:i:xi a. s. innincsox.
Preslilcnt or Centrnl Ti-n- - Confer-

ence Died Smiilfiily.
ninitll.TC"

Fort Worth Tex., April 13. --Tho Itever-rn- d

A. S. iSiddcson of Fort Worth, prcsi- -

.l.it ..f tl.rt rnYn I 'nil furi'tii-- n Mfitlt- -

uiilst I'mtestant Church, was found deaUiu '

THM REPUBLIC: SATURDAY, 'APRIL' U, 1000.

lite bed till" morning at tho resid.-nc- of tho
;. eieiui M. P. Miller o Crs .111.1, whoso

;.iicst ho as. The cause ot i was
He i'fl ho'iii- i.sti-tila- in s. nil-tn-

KOod he.iltil. Itc-flit- while otlB.iKel
111 Ids mlnistf lial labois he had j. uitl..l
Mt-.'li- of paraly.--K but fiom tbi.s he h.fl
npp.'treiili.v recoveied. He ma 7(1 j ears old
und lor many yiara had been jroiulneiit m
, nurcli work.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES.

Topic "The lticjul of l.ifi-,- i.lulm
i. I! I If. i

The topi.i fjr tho dllf.-ier.- t young lople's
soeleiie.H evening ih 'The Un-u-

of Lite," founded on John i, 2l- -t. The
h ssou involves an IntrieHiiiiK set lea of ques-

tions and aiisweis beiwo.-- fhi 1st anil tlloe
who had wilnes.se-- l the inlrui.li of the fced-l- u

d the ."i,t'l on the slioies or tile s:ea of
Galili". U ' linpoi taut In note that In
ihf i ll"" eJt h in;iiiiy iudii iH- -t nil

in lhoinjlit and "plrltu.il eonvletl'.ii
CFItlOSlTV-Ti- ir llrs--l iiuely aii.l auwer,

vi t sen 21 "., has lis b.isl- - laijieiv lu oilti-osit- ..

Not liudiiiK Jes.cj in tile vicinity
whe'io the mhaclu was pcifoinn.Mi ihcy took
bhlpplnt! ud to iV.pt.rn.ium. "seel;-!ii- k

for him." and th. Ir llrst nuetiim was-- :

Ital'M. v.Iimi ihu hitlief." ClirHt,
in his reply, strikes at tho core ol the ui.t-t- r

win it ho sax- -: "b- - vil; me, not b --

u,i.' . miv the inir.icb , bit s
.ml ;il ol the lii.ivis aij.i nlle.i." In
other wi'iiN. u was not hpiillual tooil the
w:e atter, bin pl:si. al. ihe iowe- -l motive
possible. So tiiis statement is clmclod by
anotliei: "Labor not for the men that

bul lor thai wliah eiiduieih uiiti
iile, which ihe Son ot Maiislull

KlM! o'i; lor him 'hath God the Fath-- r

sinl'd." What a rebnko this lo all who
would place the upon a brcad-and-biitt-

basis, whrlher in ihe 1111111-- 1 ry or
uut of il! It would bo well to v.oiiUi all
soup mid loHei-hous- e jclienies for tho
propi'.aaiion o! th" Kospel In tin- scales with
the principle hole announced. It would also
lie well for applicants lor church jniiinboi-s.l.l- p

to iwiuiie how far a tor "Jm
1. laves and tlslici" en'.tf into Ihelr motive
in tli proposed slep.

INTKlllCST-Tl- io query. vi-r- i

Is 2. indicates lha! tile wot.H ol the Mas-

ter h.iil sttucli Iioiiio. reMilttii"; in an
genuine Intoiest: "What shail we

do that we lutein work the v.olks of God'."'
Their had so cbarly un-
masked that tliey srenied rejdv to iuipiii-i- n

relation to splritujl thiim-'- . and so cini.U
nnswors; "This Is the v.oik of 1J01I. that
ye on him whom lie hath si nt "
Tiiis w.is a deelib-- d advanie in matl'is--. .1

iMs-Mt- irom open lcbitkc to direct .ml
pOMlixe iiistnntioii. Tim' they were
b: .1111:111 face to f.ue Willi lil.i piopositteii
oi iiiciiinir or rejeotlm; fhil'-- as the Mes-

siah. This is a most unpoit.int -- "cond sUv
in d. a'lim witii all who are seekini; Jesus,
from wh.itovir moli-.o- . No little skill is
t.quhed In liftine men from a to j.

stutltu.il basis, and 111 stlnitilatiiiK :i gen-

uine inleiest in spiiiluu! mattci.s. Here K

an important hint tu all who are, ma-iire-

in ciiiistiaii work.
DOCHT-Tl- ie thud iiieiy, Vtlscs 3' S.L

linlicate a still ml her advance, .ven lnl
the le.ilni ol doubt and will, which Is mn
or le-- s a iKwilinn of e. Sr.ld thev:
"What sign shewest thou, tlen, Oial we
JH.-- . .ui.l belbve Ih-e- '.' What dost thou
wotk? Our fathei.s did cut maiixi:i In tlio
desert, as ll is wiitten. he R.ivo them
biead from heaen to cat." What a str.inip;
questiui for those who had witnessed only
tho dav previous the wondciful nuruclo
of the feedlnq of tho T.' with a few loaves
and llshes! And yet they aie no more Incon-
sistent than multitudes who. In
the face of tho testimony of nineteen s.

ate Mill asking of Cin'isl. "What
sien shevM'si thou, that w muv see Jial
believe thwV To all such Christ says: "My
Father pieth jmi tiie tin" bt.-li- il.uit
heat en, tor the br ikI of t'P 1 is lie which
cometh down from and niNeih life
unto the world." The best evidence of the
penuines-nes- s of Chiistianitv Is s . 11 111 Hie
inthienc" it Is e'etihifr in the woild

FAITH The last iuer. vdsc--s 31- - M.
1 ads to the climax or faith. "Lord, ever-mc-r- e

trive os tills bread." This pined tin-wa-

lor the statement of Clni-- t: "1 .1111

the bread 01 life; he that cometh to ine
shall never hutiRer, anil he t nut belleveth
en never thlist." Just how lar
tills statenieut was received s not kn"Mi.
but it would seem that tie- - Rood seed must
have fallen Into kocmI uromnl. Tiie

of the lessen is taken tip with
certain Impoitnnt sriti-imiit- s lelame to
Christ and his wink, tlio most impoitimt be-in- ;;

In verso : "This is Ik- - will .f him
that sent me, that --veiy one v. libit -! .1

the son. and believeth 011 him. 111. iv have
verl.istlns life; and 1 will 111! je liiui up at

the hist ilaj." We limy not be aide to
fathom all the mytciies relative 10 the
introduction of sin in!o tliU woild nd
nforiemenl through Jesus Cluist upon the
cross, but he;e Is a definite propo-dllo-

which relates !. the life ol the s.nil an,
tho resurr. ctioii of the hod. w hi.-- a I.
can understand and :n cent if tlie nnlv
will. Surely this leave-- all to whom thepe pMl conies without excuse for ihe

of Chi 1st us Ihe S.nvtor of np-ii- .

NEWS OF'TrTEiyHURCHES.

(.'luislian Kndi-avo- r MciMini; in lti
ITi'ld Ajiril 24.

The Apt'l niei-iiiii- ; or ihe Centra! li'vl-sii- n

of the St. Li ii!s i"i risti.Mi liale.s.vir
Vnloii-wi- l! I"- - 1" Id at ll l'iir..d
I'lesbvteri.m CI1111-I1- . Apiil ft The b.in-lit- -i

now- beini; held by the old ScoomI
Sucieiv will be awarded t., th -

cictv havinu the laicc.-- l inn nliisi' of mei.i-lieishi- p

piusent. The CoinniHt
of the division will un-e- l ihl.s eveninc to
lomplelo tii.i piograioiii'j and make oia--
iiiiani;emi.nts.

A lltlir.T nii-f!l- ..r ..11 .1... .... I.

l.eamies of the Methodist Kpis.'opnl Clmr-l- i

of tho city and siibntbs wiil hi- - held at theMaple Avenue M. K. chut, h ne.M .Min-la-

evening. Doctor l.ticcoek will the
ilcvoUoiial ercises. Uocior Dou-heste- r vvill
offer tho cpciiiin; prayer and the Ueverend
1". O. of the First iliris-ti.-i- li

Church, will deliver an addn-v- i on thelipie. "An Un-Windo- Vision of the.
lCliieduin." .Misses Winnie Lovejov and
Amy i'oinHin will sln a duet.

The Central V. M. A. Ii.t inatiKiirale.i
a. serle.s of chaiiKUr studii-.- s of th.. Itlble.
which will be Hivtn by prominent pastots
of the city, specially frem tho standpoint of
the youtiB man. To-m- row afternooii. the
Leverend Doctor lturiiliain will cpeak on
"Joseph, ol". till! Ilewtlld of ItCctitlllie";
April 22. Doctor N. LuccrcU will speak on
"Samuel. 01. I'idellty"; Aprii

, thd Iteverend V. O. Fannoii will suulili
on "David and Jonathan, or. Ideal Com-
panionship"; May C. Doctor H. P. Fuller-to- n,

on "Absalom, or. riiilgluei.u.u Ambi-
tion": May 13, "Daniel, or. a. Puiposehil
Life," will be t!e tlieine uf the Ueverend
Doctor M. ltliodc-t- .

The revival services at the Temple, eor-- ni

r of Locust and Hc.mmoiit streets, under
tho special cenduct of tiie lievcrend Doc-
tor C.irrailine. arc lnctea&liifr in Interest and
attendance. The doctor will pleach

at :! and 7:2') j.. in.

Flunk Mnlono of No. r.l22A Vnge avenue,
secretary of the "Male churns," desires all
lady sIiikois over 10 yoais and all gentlemen
sliiBers moro than IS years old who deslro
to tnlio part In the Dewey celebration to re-
port at olict; 10 him by mill. It In desired
to complete aiiangements as quickly as pos-
sible.

The Br.-ni- Memotlal Stiml.iv School, cor-
ner of Kinlith and Walnut, will have its

celebration afternoon at .T

o'clock. There will be graduation exercises
In the pilmary derailment, with special
music.

The Loyal Teinpeinncu Lesion, foinpanv
G. will Rive an inteitaintneitt drill under the.
ausplcs of the Ltfayetic W. C. T. t'., at
1'vee MSsion, No. 4 North Levee, Monday
eveiiina;.

Tho ininrlerly meeting of the St. T,ouls
union of the Intel national Order of the
Kltut's DmiKlileisi and Sons, will he held at
No. 172S Locust street at lu a. m. this niorii-ins- r.

The Primary Sunday School I'uion will
linid Us mealing at th Holland bulldim; v

.It- 2 p. m. All te.vners and mothers of
yolnifr children are invited

Tlio Ladles' Auxiliary. Uniform Itnnk, of
lilt- imiikiii.' of Mnthe.vv. will slve a
prosressivo euchre .itonday eveiuiiR, April
"T.. at No. 2C2".t WashliiKtcu avenue.

Tlio ladles of St. Matthew's Paiish proposn
pivins a Brand euchru on April IM, afternoon
find t'vonim;, at the North Western Hall,
corner KaPton and Vandventcr ivrnues.
Nearlv 100 most deirnblo prizes will be dis-
tributed on that occasion. The proceeds are
for the new St. Matthew's Church.

HELD AS WH1TECAPPERS.

Ton Indiana Mfn Cliarircd Willi
Two.

Danville. Ind.. Apiil 1,1. The Gtaid Jury
has retmned Indictments against KIwood
Walker. Silas! Walker, George Alexander,
Sam Sauteiiey. William Terry, Ice iiolton,
Hensoii Kgcers, Harry Swank. Fred Staley
and John Herder, as participants lu tho
wbitooappine, affair on the nliiht o March
.".. when 111 mid oils Hushes wore floceod
with lilackstiake whips. All cxcepl awimil
Walker, Alexander and Staley are under $.T.i
bontls. The eases aio set for the May term
of court. It is' understood that one of the

has untied State' evidence.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

IS BRANCHING OUT.

Tin- - Soiitliweslt'i'it l'ivisiiui Will
I '.i- - Ahsni'lu'd Kail.v in

.lnlv.

W. M. GREENE TO BE RETAINED.

Will 1'ioUaldy Uf Mad.- - tin- - Third
Viit- - I'l'csidi-n- t Uailwny

Club U.-iici- Kail-roa- d

Inc-w-

lJ.lltluioie. M.I.. April 12 -- It via- - staled
III lallioad cili.les lie:- - thai the ll.il-limo- ie

and ullio H.iilroad Company would
on July I begin tho operation of the ilalti-nic-- ie

and Ohio Southw (stern. The agree-ineri- !,

it was learned, was reached at a re-rt- iil

confeienco between President (Toweti

and Chalrmnn of the Imaid, Salomon f tho
llaltitnon: and Ohio, and President lJacon
mid other otllclals of the Baltimore, and
uiilo Southvveslern.

Tlio nierylng of tin; two Coiiipajiie into
or.o iiiunaseiiient vvill neces-i:ut- many
changes union;; the heads of the viirioiiij

and ttpeclally of tiie
Company. The character of thesJ

i li.mvcs have not us et bem decided upon,
but it i- - umierslood that tli-- t jurlsdii-tio-

or llio Ilaltlinoro and Ohio otllclals will b--

ctt.nded over ihe road.
William M. Greene, vice president and

manager of the IlaliiuiDiu ai.J
Ohio Southwestern, will continue in the
serM'co of the company, probably In the
capacity or third vice piesldent, which of-Jl-

will be esptx'ia'Iy cieat.d for hltn. Ho
will have, rhnigd of Hie opcralliur and traf-
fic departments of the Ualtiinoto and
Oiio Southw istern. which will bo known as
the Southwestern division or the Ilaltiiiioin
mid Olio, and will continue his headquar-
ters at Cincinnati.

The rialtlinute and Ohio Southwestern
main lino extend? from O.. to St.
Ijouis, Mo., a distance of about !CI milts,
v.lih briinclKs at lamlsvilie. Ky.. and
Springfleid. III. Tin- - acquisition of this sys-

tem will increa.se the mi!eni-.- c of tho
and Ohio to neaily 3.W), und when

Hie. Pittsburg and WeMeia is acijulred the
iliiltimoro and Ohio vviil haven total mile-
age of about S.SW, extending from Phila-
delphia !o St. LiiUk. and ieJcliln; tiio

cltbs of lialtiuioie. Waiiiingtou.
Pllisburg. Wheelliu-;- , Cincinnati, i'ulumbu-
Chicago, Iuisvllle and Ckv eland.

.IOIIN .1. II ItiLCII.

Mas Prexltlent tf Hi l.
bonis Itullvvaj llnli.

Tiie St. Louis Itailvvay Club met yestor-ds- y

lift, moon at lliti Southern Hotel. At
least members were, present. Forty-tw- o

appllcatioris tor membership wtro lecel-.vd- .

The secietar;.'.sre!)0!t .shows the club to tie

"
.

4
, ,,

.
,; " .

or-- ,
. If x;:. .

' - -

JOHN .1. P.AFLCII.

president of ihe St. IaiiiIs
Hallway Club.

in :i flout Ishlinr condition. It now iituu-b.-- is

!r,7 metnlier.s-- . and has a balance of
W.iJiH) in the tn-- a Miry.

Tiie following timers were eLvted for the
year. President, John J. Maulch,

tli-s- vice pteslilent. II. C I'.ernartl: sect-n- d

vi-- o presideui. Cmtlss Millard: third vice
James Si.nmrii; sfoietary, K. A.

Clieneiv. tieastirer. F. ?. So.irrilt: Kec-tillv- e

Committee. J J. Andreon, B S. Mar-
shall mid J. A. Carney.

Last nigh! the club inemlKrs nttiuuled the
Columbia Theater In a body.

The of I'lcslJeiil Paulch vn.s
tiliatiimons.

It AII.IIO All i:,1U.MV(iS.

All i:erlli-ii- t Slmnlng Matlc for the
l'jisl Vtoiilb.

Now Yoik, Apiil IS. Uradslitefs. in its
Lstie will say:

"Though not as heavy a proportional-,

gain in March an In Fubrtiarj, giosa
lallvvay earnings for the foitner month
liuiko an excellent showlns-- , and one. too,
which has not been monopolized by any olio
class of roads, but Is. apparently, vrell

throughout all sections- of the
countrv. The aggregate earnings of I'lS sys-
tems, operating nearly 102,CW miles of track,
were. J55,to,7, u gain of 12.5 per cent over
March a vear tig", anil following- fuccesslve-gains

in "tho month for mauy years)
past.

"Uf tho 105 systems reporting for tlia
month tif Marcii. only fourteen showed de-
creases, the tendency toward increases K

most marked In the Grangers, the Cen-

tral Western ami the Southern roads.
"TJiu largest number of decreases, pro-

portionately, is that reported In the coat
road group, while the Southwestern roads
furnlh a number of small losses. Lare In.
ci eaes are llkewlsn a feature, as wtll be
KiTiiered from tho following statement,
showing inctenscs in excess of JlonjnO:
CIuciieo MUvvalik-- '- nl SI. TM.'-V- )

lir-.- it Northern sjsteiu ttl.re roads) EW.Ki
Wisconsin, 'enttal - ; 101,132

Clrv.laiai. Clnctiinsitl. ClilR' unci tt. u SS.HJ
lbvktiig Valley lil-''V- J

Illinois ftintial tt'iaH
NVC'n'i.Vlii'nd'iiua-n'HlVer':'.- : JJo.721

Louisville and Nastnl'lo tss,;i;-- i
Mnlille and Ohio
Norfolk and Western -l- n.l-'sS

v 3ii..ii
MlRionrl raclllc anil Iron Mountain KS.IV.)
Nor'tliuni Pa.-ifi- f llllMvxloan Certrnl 2..VJI3
Mtilonn National !t.9:z

t,...i t.tiij3.1M

"For Vhn llrst ipiarter of tho year, the
showing is likewise a good one. Th total
earnings of 1C Jl """ "' ""ree

.montiiH iiggicMj ..
-- - "per ocnl over mo si.s jc.ii ngo.

following a pnln of 14 per cent In s over
lii-- and nmrking proGressive Increases for
n number of years' t. In every group but
one the increase ;inn - airra in io p"r
cent and from tins iin;. icporieu oy inn
southwestern roads, the gains mount up to
such increases as IS per cent by th.i Pacin.s
an.l the coal roads. """' cent by tha....Central western i ..ocin iobus.

I.. A .. OFFIfMS.

New I.lKht on tli Minnilon Wl.lcli
Mny llfintivr Tli'i" Nnbvillp.

KErvm.ic SPECIAL.
Nashville. Tenn.. Apiil 13.-- The Iouis-vllle'n-

X.ihhvllle's proposal to minority
utoclshdlders. of the .Na.'ihvllle, Chattanooga
nml St Louis H.iilwny has caused consid-
erable, "talk here, hut is no surprise, us tho
plan has been in contemplation since they
purchased the majority of the slock, about
tweiitv vears ago, after the minority had
.tir.in'...riiii. lease of one road to tlie ot h- -

r. Tiie. slock Is even now- - held jn - ;he
name of directors. 3iiu u inc u & X. 15 to
combine tlio stock or consolidate tho twi

I

ronds. it Is thought hen- - that legislation
will be necessary In both Kentucky and
Tennessee, and It would b very difficult
to secure any legislation to that end. Tlio
statement that dividends, have le-e- paid
with money that, should ha.v been used
in maintenance is Incorrect, as the Nash-
ville. Chattanooga and St. I.ou! Hallway

y ts lu better condition and has a bet-
ter roadbed than any other load In lb"
South. President John W. Thomas said ho
had no iiitonuatloii and did Hot feel dis-
posed to comment t.n tin- - publication. i:al-roa- d

men gelieiiillv decline- - to be inter
vit wed. Tho oMdiiing.i of two sitarc-s- each
v.orih H. It oiio slmie worth M i.i.-ati- a
loss uf about --'S on each -- luir. which a
largo btJlv of minority s will
not rons-i- it to. I'nder Mnjoi 'llioma.s's
managenient, Nashville, has enjoyed prac-
tically all tho of comptiiltion. ui"'
the gonei-a- l sentliuent is that .oiisolldotlon
would be followed by nu uphis'ivul that
would result in biingin- - Hi.- - Illtiiula Central
int.. Nnshvlll-- It is also thought that the
L. ss- N. ollices will be moved to Nasuvlllf.

ASIC A IIKCUIVKIL

K" u n nils I Itj und Nortlieru llotitllioltl-i-- r
t'etltion Judge Tlut.er.

Kansas City. Mo.. April Ing &

Chutlbcurno of Chlcngo und Wooluuin,
Solomon i-- Cooper of Kansas. City, for th
ttnstees, icpreseittliu; v.itliiu a fraction, all
th.i bond holders of the Kan-
sas City and Northern Cotme, tlmr Itiiliroad
Cuiiipai-.v- . tiled y in the Cnit-- d States)
Ciii ult Court a petition lm- - !..- removal of
C. II. Cliappell and Jam-- e Hopkins us c- -i

elvers iinii the appointment t,f an active
lallioad limn as, receiver.

Tiie petition was imniei.Iately recorded
and sent to Jiidgo Thavtr at St. Louis,
beforo whom II will be argued
lu chambers.

Tie- - present lecdvers were appointed by
Judi;..' Thayer on application of the minority
security holders, of the ICausaH City and
Northern Connectinp road and their juris-
diction was iifteru-ard- extended over the
Omaha, Kansas fitly and Kusturn and
umaha and St. Ixiuls toad.

Tlio order of the court allowing the pres-
ent leeclveis to issue J12Ti0 In receivers'
certificate win be combated.

The Kansas City and Northern Is a short
line which connects) the Kans-a- s Cltv stouth
rtn. formerly the Kansas (ji:y. Pittsburg
and Gulf, with the two other northern lines
ot the system. It Is being- - with a
multiplicity of olllccis an.! is not paying ex-
penses. Tho petitioners', who represent the
Giiaidiaii Trust ..'oiiipuny of t hi-a- go and
the Provi'lelil Life and Trust company of
Philadelphia, desired to have the line op-- f

rated under an Independent inanaetneiit.

sTii.i.ivKi.i. i. mi:h.ii.
'I'lir H't'slrrii iiiiolfi.n of I'liiiiuee

llltl to lllt.'t-- Gniueil foncrsioiiN.
JliaTISLIC SPECIAL

Topelta, Kas., April 13. W. C. KKlvvardi.
y of Suite, and one of the pro-tuo- tt

r.i ot tho Knn-a- .i City, Mexicj and
(Jrluit, Itailway. proposed from Kansas
Citv to' tho Pacific Coast, y lncelvi-- a

from President A. 13. Stllvve.ll,
who ! now In Mexico, sta'lng that iio has
secured tha right-of-wa- y thriui;h tho
States of Soiiora. Durango and f hihu.ihli.1
with ii land et'tnt twnnty milas wide ulonu
the line and H2.f( In cash from the Gov-
ernment for every mile built. The grants
nr.d concessions were passed by the Coun-
cil and signed by President Diaz Tuesdav.
The grant Is rich In timber and coal, and
contains much agricultural land.

Ar. now projected, the lino of .ailway will
run from Kansas City to Lawrence, from
Lawrence to Emporia. Kl Dorado and
Wichita. It will puss between Harner and
Anthony and miter Oklahoma twelvo miles
east of Kiowa. Part of a graded roadbed
from Kiowa to Cleo will be used, and Au-
gusta, Ok., will bo touched.

A: Angelo. Tex'., a branch will be ex-

tended to Kaglo Pas- -, connecting- with the
Mexican International Railway for Mex-
ico City. The main lino will cross the Illo
Grande nt Presidio del Norte, and termi-
nate on Santa Llurbara. Hnv. Gulf of Cali-
fornia.

Itnle. Will lit- - Cunccle.t.
San Oil.. April 12. The

through fi eight rates between tills t oust and
all points south of the Oh!t and east of
the Mississippi Illver me to be canceled
on Apiil 20. All of the interested roads, in-

cluding the Southern Pacific, havo ls$tieil
notices to that effect. As a result of thlJ
action, the transcontinental rates east of
the Mississippi (liver will b added to Urn
rates betvv.-e- here ami the river, and
the through late will he advanced In tho
exact amount of the udded local, which
langes from JO cents icr Juo pounds to tl
and mole, in soino Ittstuncts

In liistcus-siu- the matter. General Freight
Agent Ktlwant Chambers of tha Santa Fo
s.ilil the Southeastern lines were jsolely re-
sponsible- for the advance, as they have
iff it", tl to pro rate on the terms which
havo been uci eplcd for some time past.

Hods laluntl lliciirnlon.
Omaha . Neb., April Ut. Hegliinlng June

20 the Hock Island road will run four ex-

clusions eiist-lioiim- l, at a rate, of out; fare
for Ihe round trip, plus $2. the same, con-
cession that Is granted to west-boun- d trav-
elers. The excursion will stint from Denver
and extend as fill east as the line runs.
Oilier lines st of Chicago will folloW
Jtill. Tills informr.tion was given out hero

y by John Sebastian, general passenger
agent of the railroad. He' wis on his way
Last from u inting at Denver, at which
the decision vva arrived. This Is an in-

novation, as heretofore reduced rates for
summer tourists have been granted only or.
wiM-liiiun- d traltlc.

I.ocnl Association .Mcollim.
The Si. Louis Association of General Pas-

senger and Ticket Agents met in two places
vesteidaj ami accomplished nothing. It
was all dun to a mistake. Secretary Crane
called a meeting for his. ottlce lu the Lin-
coln Trust building. Geoig.i Warfel culled
a mass meeting for the Ktillertou building.
The elans weie scattered, but oou stlc-cted-

In getting together, when Sunday
extiirsiou rates were adjusted, and seme
Southwestern passenger business siitts-factoil- ly

settled. After a voto ll was con-
cluded that both .Mr. Crane and Mr. War-
fel had made mistakes. Netithur one. how-eve- r,

would plerol guilty.

Tiie I huh I Denial.
Philadelphia. Pa.. April 12. A vice picsl-ile- ni

of tin Pennsylvania Railroad fmiipuiiv
y i hiiraolniized as untrue a report

from liaitimote that Shi. Pennsylvania Lall-
ioad Company vvas in a. ileal with the

and Ohio Company to acciuire tiio
Philadelphia and Headline Hailwny Com-
pany and Cential Hnllroud Companjot New
Jerev. He liuther stated that tho question
of th. Haltimore and Ohio Kaiiroail run-
ning its trains over the Pennsylvania P.nli-roa- tl

to .leisey Cily had no: been broached
or dlsciisi-e- d.

Mllei.Ke lit 'r.viii.
Kia'i'iiLici-petaA- j

Austin, 'l'ex., Apiil 13. Duilng (lie eight
vents, ending Juun i'o. ISI-9- . the net Increase
of railroad mileage In Texas, exclusive of
jaid tracks and sidings, was miles,
tin average of about 131 miles per year, or
half a mile per day. Tho period referred to
represents the time during which tho l'a.11-ro.- id

commission lias been In
From presivnt indications th- average bids
fair to bo fully uiulntalued or even In-

creased in tiie futiite.

I'irmt Tlirouch Meeiirr.
New Orleans. April IX Tha first through

flfeper from New Orleans over the South-
ern Pacific since tho recent overflow In Tex
as left y. Th Sunset Umited between
this city ami s.in win do discon-
tinued icr the season, th. laet two trains to
l.mvrt New Oilenns April 17 and 1?. the
eahtbound train from San Francisco April 12,

Prn.iinl "ml Current t.les.
V.. S. Orr. general agent of the 15. .: O.

S. W . Is in Kansas Cily.
Fred Mann, city ticket agent or tin Illi-

nois Central, will lmvu ht for I

111.

-- Vice Piesident and General MamiST
Hainsej' of the Wabash Is expected homo

C. it. TInrris. traveling passenger asetit
of the Goodrich Transportation Compauy,
was hero yestenlay.

n Wnrfcl mill Ids piitprli. nf ti.lS- -

fenaer representatives of the it. t ). S. W.
returned from jincuuiaii yesieiuay.

.fohtt O. Plank, tiie genial host of Ihe
Crescent Hotel at Hureka. Springs, was h. Vi
y'esierdav und left lust night for ChicJO.

Colonel W. A. Tuley of the Frisco has
iindersone a change in title which he l

to mv does notmako a change in nisi
F'llirv tor Ho will hereafter I --

known as general agent of the piissinger
department instead of Southwestem

agent, vviilch hitter position he buries,
"at his own exptnse.

ProfeKMur Xuiiu Clit.scn.
ItriTBLIC SPECIAL.

Fort Worth. Tex.. April 12. Professor
T Nunn. now of Leipzig, Germany, was
"elected preiident of Polytechnic college by
the' Hoard of Trustees He is n

H - M. l'h ' ot Vnndertiilt, i:om-iilet.--

three graduate majors at the t'ni-versi- tv

of Chicago, and ha given yoirs
of sludv to matheniatlcs, physlen. Kngllsh,
German", includino old. middle and New
Fnirli"!' Gothic, old Saxon and new high
German, both here and In Europe. This
college iH the Southern Methodist denom-

inational college in Textid.

For n Girls Dormitory.
SPECIAL.

Fredertcktiivvn. .Mo., Aptil 1.1. The Hoard
of Curntors of Marvin Collegiate Instituto
met here It selected a site for the
girl' dormitory, and appointed a commil- -

B
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THEJVEATHER.
Tii-ll- u) riiriTiil.

Wash.r.utou. April 13- .- IVieeast u--r Si cd.
a i:.l .iiiuta .

Inillann -- Pair, S.itiinlj : s-- nil .t
partly rloj.lv, winds fre-- h

Illinois l'air. wfirir-- r SatutUay. Snatla' J.n
ly eloiuly; possibly shtiw-r- i southern .

vrirsls fi?h .outirl.- -

Aikansns-V'iitl- v- elumlr and wiirmr ' "
fliij". Sun.Hy i."lljl sliuwtiis. ii'.rth-ri- v vt.tnJ- -.

lev..mlng variable
OKIith":ri snd Indian Territory - iii'lt- - Sa'ti-.Imv- ;

Sunday prulml-J- sh.ra Had io'itti
wlj-- wtnils, htftliM to

Iowa- Fair Saturday; warmer tn istnn t"
tions; S'unilnv. ptrtlv- - riuii.li'. tcll.l.

wetrrn .ind imrtioiiF. varia'j.
Missouri I'artl) Saturday, wanner In

extern anj .mtliern portions; s.,milay. .'

(loii'ty; pvsib;y showers; wind mi.stli- - s.jiau-erl-

I.oeul Iteport.
t. Loiil- -. April ts. !'.'".

t:..s. a in. p m.

Darom.Ier, Inches 'jy.'j; -- : 'i
"riirm(imetr. ilcirtt'irii n is
Itflntlve huiBl'liiy '
Ulrecttnn of wlmt
Voliielf f ..f Tt 1.11 Ii is

AVentherat S:i'J a. m.. clsitr: t :.' p. m.. purt
cK.ii.ly Jtaiiiinr.il tiiura..uie. iiantMiuu
tKUipsllltlirs, 5J. Itiiei- - stane. .

,...TT
Iawat Forec'a't Ottilia!.

C!v.miiint Iteport.
lt..a.tinnt of Auritultuta. Weatliir "

Mte(in.Iegleal iibservstlcii. rtetvfil it '.. Lou.s
April 13. at "'. I'- - "-- . i'"'',, ,l'".' ""1.. v'
in. scvi.niv-nrt- h iirttiilion tlm s

token at the same nwtueiit uf time at ill i-.

. . .. .... ... .........
Stations. Ilr. nar. ip.tix.rrr .'mu'".

Nw- - Welt .. .."W 2'.i.!4 11 i Cle-i- r

Philadelphia. .' ..S SIS! :) Cje,r,
Wa.hlngtou nu :i W :. t.i'itiiiy
Norfolk ..S) si'S 41 SZ Ciar
Cr.tilo.te .. .W 29.5H W C8 .... Cloudy
Jarluonvill ...;.NV li-i ' .... Cle.T
Atlanta ....Xff 3'M M S4 .... Clear
HUintrromery W 3'UC M tl .... I'liiL
VicKsbuiB oahii W.'.-- l H ' Olntr
New Orleans s .l.i.jt I'.S 7t. Char
I int. II.-- -. XK M o-"- .'
li'alv3tun "' tl.0 Ki if .... Cl-- ar

Vale-tin- e s Ti'M M TS .... Clear
Jlnmilils N'W ii'dl M ...... ner
N.shvili- - SW 3..I.I M i .... Cl-- ac

tinttan...ea v it.., .1 ..- - ''..l.,i,l.rlll. VV 3U.U.J I' U' ....
lii.llnnai-.il- '. ,V "s J? nouiiy

Itatui.tnciiuiatt ... W
1'lttat.urif .. .. !JC Cloudy
l'lttkorib-aif- : .VV ltn.il

HiiITiiIo . .. .SW . 31 t Cifiir
. lftvptiin.l s ::i.ti as .(t Hhir
Crand llav.-- NW .W 24 ai ."I Clou.lv
.Menni-'lt- e j vj st ,.S flouily

VV Si.iis 1 .' I'lt-a-

iMilutr .N Il-- "S 44 IS . . ilar
liuliuqlltf ....vv e; . fl. ar
ii.ivenport ..Nil .j j.. 4 s ... C!t"ir
St. Paul Jt M K .. . clmr
I).;s Mein-- s ...vw :v. r. .i ... Clrat
sprlnrlelil, lit. . N'tV j !" 4.; j.. . . 1 leur
St. I. lUll ,...w ss.:- -: N. . . I't cluudy
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NEW CORPORATIONS.

11. 1. 1.Ml.
IIK1-- lll.lt" SPIV1AL.

Sprliistleld. UI-- . April 12 '.' r:la at-- s t.f ar

4iirviuiivn ivrre lsue.I ! s- - of State
itlise lu vlliy l1 iuou-- s

Th- - Alniuo Cur!l Ilrlck Comjwnv, Uratii 1'uik,
(utitit. j'jiii), to uuiiiufio Hue laltK and i.tuer
.lav prduits. Incuriiorati.ts-K- M c .Airti.
J.iitli-- r ". strrfUr an.l li-- rt II lieney.

Tl Ainerleni: OoiwtltutHinal t.f I r- -f

,wk' II!... fiHtftnal puri-oits- .

lleiiirft-iisteiti- . It. K. .Matuitl itr.J ll.is

Trio M.irjeillts Plwuure 1,1'ib. .Vlaistrlllts; Fo-

etal Inrorporator.--- II i Allen. Porreit I..
Urtilth mid Charles S. Uotiglas.

S.Kleta lrliici.esa Klnie il! MntnBti
Xiutm. Socorso. Siring Valle: in
cunio'ntnrs Antc-- Mil-sat- tl. Jei-p- li l.lva ami
Pt.inlnlro lllvn.

The WMlliKten Social lub. ( liieugi;
Jjiucj Urun uii.l

1
The Pith l)iltr' Protective A'orl.itt n

c' Chlcnto; niutiml protecllun. IncorpDriitors-Jcmp- Ii

Magilr-ian- . Itudolph I'fthniimti and .M.n

Ttie iAUlfe risu( Club, t'liIrxKu; social.
Anna DreRfUe. Urrttia uml

"
Th'i Nntltiiial Auttiniatl'! Ink Welt Company,

riitcau-- capital. to iiiiiniifjvtuiv paivnt
artlfles InrurisirutuiT-JInr- ry XI (!oMinlth.
Hiirnilton Mi and Carlos B.Hurdv.

Th- - jurklin and Emraih Company, Clilesito:
oiltil ISfO."!' fruit i'iMnmli-l.- i lmsini-ss- .

.. Nichols. Albert . Welch
nml lOnn'-- r S. Hurniinn.

The J it. Atklri"on Company. CMnaso: cap!-ta- J

511 rW; to rinnufnctiire electrical machinery
ami mppllet. Incurpoiutors- - .1 MarsliiiH Atltln-sim- .

William K- - l'lmlott ami James s?. ..,M,1.

"tiIA Central MmiMlns Company. OliFcono: capi-

tal HOMO; to manufacture nioillilhiEs anil lum-

ber. Incnrperators Perclval Steele. .li.irlei B.
Sell-O- K al-i- l 1. .ii. iiioinfiiis

The I'tilllll'-.-iie.srnu- ' oiojiuii. loeuiai; r.tpi- -
tal tiVfK ueallng in tiealintr and p'.imitti-.- ma-
terial"! Incorporator? CSeonce J. fhilllps. Ceors"
M ;tt,1iow and Kre.1 lu.luff.

4i, Vi.tinm.l Iure PtHul Company. ChU'aro:
Slv.i''1": roaniifactiirlna and dallnr In

irtlelea uf r1""! "nil dtlnk. Incorporators Kit-w-

II. R.ikr, llol-- rt J. Krr and Edgar L
Tlia capital stock of tti J. Tii.ner Cnmpnny of

riilcnuo i tncre.me-- 1 rrom i.'.''.n0 to JVi." and
tha numter of directors Increj-...- from flv-- i to
etxht. and tlw object chanaed to manufacturimc
fertilizers and recluclng carbape.

The J. 31. AtidnMtn I'omrany of Clilcarto Is
..

Tli" name ef the; Rmporlum ornpany of (
s ohMiii--.- ! to the ."oininnntvcalth Centru;.

tlon Company, the number of directors
from three to tlve.and the object clian;e,J

to do general rontMctlnir an.l construction work.
Th" name of tlm (Maim Kleitrln Maaufattiir-ln- s

Company r.f Chicai;u Is cliangeil to th" Ktec-trl- c
Hupnlr Company.

Tli- - name of the Independent improvement Club
of till Thirteenth Ward of Chleaim Is chana.-- !
to the luutie Mun's Uumocrntle tigue nf the
Thirteenth Ward, City of Clilcasu. County of
cerk. Illinois.

The Hart ji Company or I tlca. N. y .
rar-lti- l L2s.of. D to do hu-ln- In
Illinois irlth a capital of ii.'fi- -

IIMOI III.
ISUPfllLIC SPKCIAL.

.leffersoii City. .Mo.. April II '"eriltlcatt- - or In-

corporation were by Secretary of state
L'nc-u- r y a" follows;

Th" J. P. Smyth", Atrean,.ll fnmrnny of
rariitlier.vllle; capital to--k. tl.vi.irt. Incorpora-l,.r5,I- .

P. Smythe. ; P. Harvey and W.
C. Jackson.

Skaer frintine Company of St Wi'.its. c.irltat
toe. ti.U't. tiicorpor.itors-Hen- ry Skaer, K. CS.

i,le. nml J. tV. I.yl.
KnnSflS ' ll ieiepnoi.e laiiiiutiuiiiii; , .om- -

jnuiy ii Kansas City; capital .UU. .VrUvM. Inuvr- -

.Vcjr-r?.- .

rew. xxm

Mr. V. J. Juengcrt, 102 Lan-do- n

St., BnlTalo. X. Y., tells how
ke was cured by Pink
Pills for Palo People. He says :

"About one year ago I wassuf-fenn- jr

a great deal with kidney
trouble, and the terrible pains
v.hicli I experienced in the small
j my back almost incapacitated
me for work. I tried wearing
piaster; but they did me no good
whatever. In connection with this
kidney trouble I was subject to
chronic headaches. I was advised
to try Ur Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. I did so and soon
noticed a great improvement, after
continuing their use for several
months all traces of the kidney
trouble disappeared and the head-

aches became less frequent."
(Signed-- ! W:.t. Juhngert.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this ayth day of June, iSyo.
V G. Stanton,

Notary Public.

Dr. Williims' Pink PilN for ?r.Ie Teople
condensed form, all thecurium. 111 a

toaiv- - new lif.-aa- il richness
to th- - Mo"'! awl irstore shatter-- d nervs.
Ther arc an mifailiii'.'specitic lorcieh dii-e.u- -s

a locoraoior ataxia, pariin! pnralvs,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rliru-inati-i-

nerToinlievi:icue.the:iiIer-rtrei:t5o- r

la ifrijipe. palpitation of the heart, pale and
-- allow complexion-- , all forms ot weakness
ri'Iicr in male or leia.-sl- e.

Dr. Williams' Pin'-- Pills for Pain Peaf.Ir .

sold bj the lo:en or hundred, hut a!aas In pack-aiie- ?.

atall druggists, or direct Irom the
liims M.dlrina CnraDany. Schtnectad.. N. Y., E0

cents per box. G Soxes 52. SO.

BjftTr.!1;

AKES A HIGH PLACE.

Stand? Well in the Esti-
mation of the People.

Attention is Watura'.iv Excited
When Anything is Praised by

People Whom We Know.

V tldr.g thit stands high in the estimation
of the public, ami which is especially

by Missouri people, natunilly ex-

cite our attention more than If our own
people did not prais the article. Such a
thing is going on right here in .Missouri

dav are praising Morrow't
b' cause they cure. There H no

humbug. ra deception; they do positively,
cure, and we furnish the evidence.

We refer you to J. G. Kaufman, the paint-
er, residing at :oI East Kightent'i
stre-- t. Kansas City. .Mo., who savs: "i suf-

fered for a long tlm- - with kidney troi:hI
and tried kidney remedies t:d doctors, t
was so biidlv aftlioted with lame back that
1 could not turn over in bed or stand erect.
Tiie pain In my bacti nrross the kldneyn
made It impossible for tne to get a good
nl"h'l'- - rest. I vvas very nervous and Irrita-
ble at times. An;, little noise would start!
me- - I lt all out of sort. 1 heard so much
about Morrow's that I god a
package. Th prompt action of the

was a great surprise, entirely rcLevins
ii" o' kidr.ev backache and soon restoring

my shattered nn-v--s -- . I can sleep tho
whole nigi long"

.Morrow s are not pills, but
Te'tow Tablets, and are put up in wooden

lioxe. which contain enough for about two
weeks' treatmen:. and sell at U cents a bos
at all drug stores.

.Mailed on receipt o" price by John Mor-- i
(. Co.. Chemists. Springfield. Ohio.

For salt: lit St. Louis by Johnson liros.,
Jiriiggl'st.s C.r. U roadway and Franklin
:ive , and F. V. Johnson. Manager, r,13

Olive st.

To Women
As a physical need, when
nTouimetiileil, we offer for
tli u-- e of women

M Hunter

Baltimore

ll Rye

The Purest Type
of theSi Purest Whiskey

Kecaiuelt l.the
Kt?4sirlitstSf

Purest
Tonical

Pr

a?fMDLtlJxllv.VrM Stimulant.
irr,jp..i iijitifpriii ii j.
B ilnla.ft iril'lUjMB by

l.eailhi": Physicians

llavlJ Nicholson. 5t. I.uui. Alii.

p.itnti-r- s E I.. Vout. Ii. P. M- Iteranlln and

Aii'Mnalt.-- "ar iv.inpuny of VVst
filed ei'.ileu. f iii.'erp.in.tl.m: capital

stock
ll.'-.'.'"-

"'. capital to !.- - employed In th- -

State of Miss. .'Ti. l"i "i". with f.lce and
In tl.- - Citr vf ft.

ftr !. Loul" l Clerks.
jtKPt"r.t.i'",Pt',v,

Washington. April IS The following clerk
have- - been appointed m the post ollice at St.
'"i'll-V- . A coffalt. IJiin Heile Graves. Pdrdbj
F Knott Margaret nn uketi. Lmmi R.
lliirgmiin. Klizahetli O. Peers, May K. Joyce,

Itlanclie K. Liittle. Lily
"! Fisher. Grace f Smith. I'Sullle v. Oste
Mirg-ire- t M. D'l.onnell. fflrollne C. DUon
? t i.".,.e.- - (C A. Gotlfrev. Annl" C. Drey
er Adele M. Hennessey. Alberta Allen, I.ll"
lla'n il. llitnle.v. Helen K. T. Murphy.

tTeets Iintliii. Territory.
Washington. April 12. The Kenato Com-mitte- e-

ori Territories y agreed to re-

port favorably the bill nuthorissintr cities. In
the to issue bontlst for the con"
structton of municipal bu.Idinga.

Secret of Beauty
is health. Tiie secret of health is
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.

This can never he clone jvhen

the liver does not act it's park

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills arc an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,

jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver. Pills

9
i
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